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RECIDDUGJY/12016-1715" 70 Date: 05.07,2016

The Managing Director,
Madhyanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited,
Head Office 4-A, GOkhaleMarg,
Lucknow-226 001

Sub: Installation of Sign Boards In the urHliectrifi&d villages
under DDUGJY.

Sir,

You are well aware that DeenDayal Upadhyaya Gram Jyoti Yojana
(DDUGJY) Is a flagship programme of GovL of India under which rural
electrification works, Metering. System strengthening & feeder segregation
works are being taken up In rural areas of the country.

Ministry of Power, vide letter dated 28.04,2016, have Intimated that display of
work being done under DDUGJY scheme Is a pro-active measure in
lransparency & accountability and also in line WIththe spin! of Panchayati R3j
Institutions. This pro-active disclosure also helps in monitoring of works by the
public at large, who are the ultimate beneficiary of the programme The
expenditure on sign board may be berne out of conllngencles mbuilt in the
estsmate of the works (copy of the letter Is enclosed as Annexure-I for your
ready reference),

Besides. Standard Bidding Documents lor projects sanctioned under XII plan
& DDUGJY, also Indicate that Stute Power Utilities shall ensure to install sign
board in un-electrified villages which have been electrified under the scheme.
The sign board may be erected at a suitable location preferably near
Sarpanch office/Gram Panchayat or any prominent location In the village.

In view of above, It is requested to advice the officers concerned to arrange to
install sign boards in 852 un-electrified villages as on 31.03.2015 In MWNL
projects, A template of sign board to be fnE,taliedalongwith spaclflcabons Is
enclosed herewith as Annexure-II.

(Dr. Omesh Aror S)
Executive Director

Encl: As above
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